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lie*. L."JrBristow fof
Featherstone.

Preacher Says Featherstone's Rccord
in Regard to Liquhr Question is

Wiihnilt nno HroaL

Rev. Louis J. Bristo\v of VVilliamston,who has been identifiedwith the prohibition movementin this State ever since lie
attained citizenship, was in the
city yesterday in the interests of
the chautauqua to be given in
Williamston this summer.
In view of his connection with

the prohibition movement, he
was asked what the campaign
outlook promises. Ho declared
that a prohibition candidate
will be elected.
"I had hope that the prohibitionistswould go into the primarythis year with only one

candidate for govenor," said}Mr. Bristow, "but 1 see by the
papors that there will be at least
two in the race who will espouse
the cause of State-wide prohibition.While 1 know prohitiou
sentiment has grown greatly in
South Carolina during the la^t
1 n * * 1 -*

xis years, ami wnue 1 do not
doubt the election of a prohibi-:
tionist to be governor, yet I
would like to see only one candidate,that the total prohibition
vote might be cast for liini.
Furthermore I would liko to see
that be C. C. Featherston. lle|is the logical exponent of prohibitionists,being the most
prominent prohibitionist in the
State, and one of whose sineerJity there can be no question,
and of whose ability and fitness
no one doubts.

"Mr. Featherston's record on
the question is long and consistent.Twelve years ago he ran

,for governor on the prohibition
platform when it was not popularin the State, and a change
of 1,500 votes then would have
made him governor. IIe has
stood firmly and fought, well
ever since. Four years ago ho
was urged to run again, hut ho
felt that first of all tlie old State
dispensary should he destroyed,
to accomplish which was neededthe combined strength of all
its opponents. Two years asroi
his notable correspondence with
Gov. Ansel revealed the governor'sintention to advocate and
reccomend the reversed local
option law, which was, in effect
what Mr. Featlierstone had out -1
lined as, at that time, a desir
able policy for State-wide proliititioniststo pursue.
"Mr. Featherstone is nreeininentlythe man for the prohi

bitionists." continued Mr \\r\<-
tow "He is a splendid campaigner,as was shown in ls<)K,
when he opposed sonic of the
best speakers in the State, and
successful politiciais, and defeatedthem all save Gov. Ellorbe,who had the second term
sentiment in his favor, as \\"ll

S as the dispensary at his hack."
Mr. Bristow derl:vre<l tli.it \1 »

Featherstone's record on proliibitionis so well known tii.it
this will be but a small factor in
his campaign this summer, and
that Mr. Featerstone will devote
his time to the discussion of
matters relating to the material
development of the State.
After paying a compliment to

Mr. Featherstone, who has work
ed his wav in the world from
printer's apprentice to special
judge, sitting in numerous!
courts and a citizen of known in
tegrity and success. Mr. 15lis
town concluded: "Yes, (('
Foatherstone is the logical pro.
hibition candidate, lit-is not <i

novice; not a recent convert 1<»
the cause. He is able and fear !
less, of a clear record and a clean
life; and I believe will be the
next govenor of SouthCarolina.''.ColumbiaState.

Foley's
KidneyPills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
ud the worn out oor?." .-

, eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Diabates,and restore health and
Strength. Refuse substitutes.

Tho Kind Yon llavo Always Be
iu usu lur over ou years, liii

luu

<Z^/¥M£&v.,
All Counterfeits, Imitations ai
Experiments that trillo \vitll J
Infants ami Children.Experi

What is C>
Castoria is a harmless substi
irori<*. llinl Snntllinir S

contains neither Opium, Moi
substance. Its ago is its guai
and allays Feverishness. It <

Colic. It relieves Teething1 Ti
and Flatulency. It assimilat
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.Tlie

GENUINE CAST
'Rfinrfl t.hfi S

T&e Kind You HaY
In Use For Ov<

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, 7T MURI

YOUNU MAN OF GAFFNEY I;
SHOT HIS OWN FATHER. !1

]
The Deed Was Done in Protecting His

Mother From Cruelty of Drunken ,
Husband.

1
\V. II. lii'mhl is lying at the

ollicc i >1' Mr. Pit I man in a criti- j
cal condition from a gunshot
wound through the howcls, firod ]
by his son, Travis Bright, at the ]home of a Mr. Smart, in (ralTney,this morni:.^ about
o'clock.
The wounded man and son

have biiii conducting a meat
nuu'Kci r< wiial is Known as
West .1 i<l lot- several months,
a 11 I I: i\e }» eii doing a fairly
good business, exoopt when
Rright. Sr., would lake a drunk-
en spree, which it is said would
be l're<|ii, nl, and at such times
he was very violent. Yester- j
day he was drinking, so the re- ]
port goes, and when his wifel
went li» help her daughter nurse
a sick child lie followed her and '

1
ordered her (<> home ;il once,
Travis Uriuht, who is abouti
twent y \ 11 of a;;e and who is
niarrii d. v e at his sister's also.
W hen Mrs. Bright, r» fused to no, j
it is aid I hat In r hushand
st ruclc li r a In .t\ y hlow iu t lie
face, which left a deep mark,
'i Hi 111.11 .. *. .1... .1... i i

» i i' i i it > in (il,U llljMl'U III

inlei r« i r his fat her si ruck him
also. This \\ .is jiltoul !{ a. in.

Mrs. Brie lit I hen went to town
and domaini' d protection l'roni
(lie police, asking that she ho
locked in jail, as she was afraid
thai In rhushand would kill her.

Sin- remained in tin* wailing
..i <K. « i '-i

i > »' 'I l . III" I I I ' 'I I I l< M ISU III I I 1 I

\ N I k 111 A I h r 111,
W r ii :ti! :il h im of lire at night

i i ii" I-.. »i < 11 f rcon11. ('arofii!
niol I. I I loi'.n ami Tar in
tlii ii> i. i- aii'l /im' ii :»t tin' iirnl Mgn of
<l.in r I >|. . II.itmy ami Tar lian
savt 111;111v liiilc livon. No opiates.Sold l>\ .ill I ruggi.-ds. ,
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A 50-ccnt bottle of !,
i

(f'.\ ft 3 3 B* a o; <

is tmuision
i

;;1 n in half-teaspoon 1

<!n i'our Limes a day, ;

mi ;< 1 in its bottle, will i
(

last a year-old baby near-

ly a month, «m(l four bot- i

il!cs over three months, >

and v. ill make the baby !
i

tr< .11hI well and will
i1 ilic foundation for a .

health; , robust boy or

girl.
IFOR .il.l I V AM. DRUGGISTS

C ill :i < f |>n)>er nnd this n<l. for
O'.n "it!9 Hunk and Child's Skctr li- '
I I .ill: contains r Good Luck i

\
. BOWNE, <109 Pearl Street, N. Y. i

ill fc <

V

night, and which lias been
is born© tho signature of
i boon mad©under his perlpervisionsine© its infancy,
to one to dccelve yon in this,
nd " Jnst-as-good" are bnt
and endanger tlie health of
enco against Experiment*

\STORIA
ituio ior i;asior *jh, jt-arcyrups.It is Pleasant. It
phino nor otlicr Narcotic
*antee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea an<l Wind
roubles, etirej Constipation
es tlio Food, regulates tlio
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend*

ORIA ALWAYS
ignaturo of

c Always Bought
er 30 Years.
1AY CTRCF.Ti NEW YORK CITY.

almost f> o'clock, when her husbandcame up ami persuaded
lior to go homo. Mrs. Bright refusedto stop at homo, hut wont
to Mr. Smart's who lived near
where she found Travis. It seems
then that Bright came up and
Licensed Travis of keeping his
mother away from him, and
when the young man denied
having done so, his father slappedhis face, it is reported, when
the young man shot him. I in

mi '<1 i ! 1 v 41»<» i-IiaaI:...,
...W.IIVVX'IJ 111. liV/ 1. tin; Oil* MM I 11^;

voting Bright wont to Sheriff
Thomas. Travis lias (he reputationof being a quiet and sober
young man. The intestines of
the wounded man are puncturedin t wo places, and if he recoversit w ill be most remarkable.

1 )rs. Steedly and Put man have
been giving him surgical atten
lion, and everything possible is
being done for him.

Foley's Kiilnoy Rcimdy will cure any
use of kiilticy or Madder tronle that is
not ln'yon.l 1110 roicliof ineilieinr. No
nt ilicinc can do more. .Sold I»y all
Druggists.

Flint Filled Cutter.
Butter tlnit was h<>1<I to tlio English

worliinir el:l.sses of tli«» lift i«\v:w mini.

ternted with ground flint. Tin? flint
stones wi'iv ground and manipulated
into a substance called "soluble silica."
This dissolved in water formed a Htiff
jelly, which was mixed with the but
ter. l'rcsh salt and coloring matter beingadded. The compound resembled
a very good looking daily made butter

Women as Well as Men aro Mb Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,discouragesaudlessensambitioii; beauty,
^|L. , vigor and checrful~*r-ness soon disappearTurwhen the kidneys are-Cltllmf /Jfr=? out of order or (lis-

-^>3 ^lal n"tuneoin/VttvWl^V,nonfor a clii1,1 to,)cu~y ,)or" «niietc-»l with

:hil(l urinates toooftcii, if (lie- urine scalds
.lie flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
igc when it should he able to control the
jassa^e, it is yet afflicted with bed-wetiiiK.depend upon it, the cause of the difficultyis kidney trouble, and the first
>tep should be towards the treatment of
Lhcse iuiportantorgaus. This unpleasant
.rouble is due to n diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
iiahit as most people suppose.Women as well as men are made miserablewith kidney and hladder trouble,wd both need the same great remedy,l'lie mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is m»oh realized. It is sold

iizc bottles. You mayhave a sample bottle

ll)Ollt Swaillp-K OOt, ir>m« m smmp |;<> i.including many of the thousands of testimonialletters fm »»

vlio found Swamp Root to Ik- just tin.
etnedyneeded. In writing I)r. Kilmer

& Co., Bin^hamton, N'. \\, he sure and
tiention this paper. Don't make anynistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,iiiiitfha niton, N. V., on every bottle.

An Awful I-, in |>l Ion
of a volcao exeicfl hriuf iutorent andvoiirnitorost i ski ruptios will ho an

iho t, if you uso Muckle'd A icn Salvo
thfdr quickest eu o. Evo the worwt
loilrf , uJh, orfevo orsreernao so o a

dohd ih.yt teUd rosf ur ,hiU hursion
'voo rare soon healed y it., opt for
irns, Cats, mines, ooro Lips, Chappod
lands. ('hil la iim, and Piled. It «iod
nstan roliof. g. at all drugim. are;

.
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REMARRIED IN 12 MINUTES

An Acrobat and an Opora Singer
Break the Record.

New York Special to Baltimore
American.
Divorced and married in 12

minutes was the record establishedby Otto Unger, an accrobat
at the Hippodrome. At Si o'clock
Supreme Court Justice McCall
granted Un<»or an absolute <len»»/\/-v rvP 11 I nr/^ »i, .,\ .x « I ! ! <V »

VylC-V III UIVDIU; JLIUIII I I I"~» H III',
Cornelia linger. Sitting with
him in court at. the time the decreewas granted Was Malcnia
Annie Brodoghi, an opera singer28 years old.
Jnstice Mc('oil's -ignature had

hardly dried <>:i li,-.' divorce pa-l
pers when l.'nuer, ;ieet mp.u.'ed
by Miss Hmdo.dd ;.n 1 bis -(m.ii

sel, Willi.ini Klii n, 1« i' * i<

court bouse for the cil.v bull. AI
!5:05 p. m. they bad received ;i

marriage license from ("sly
Clerk Scully. A telephone nie>

snj;c to Alderman John 1. Whit
brought the alderman to the
ity hall at ." :()') p. m.

The <|uarte! went down to tlx'
marriage room, and, at :':l'2just
L'2 minutes a! lei- thedivorce had
heen se aired. Aldermen White
pronounced I nger and. his bride
man and \\ il'e.
Mnl .!( (Irit aid n:»tutc au> nlw \.s

IIH-M Ml 'flti. ( 11:> > 11 llaili's 0;.n;;li
» : *

i\< mi 'iv - 'in ii in. I1 i<Kv;i"iis lllr
ugh. rt'licvi s i! i I'U1,,-., i p< i,. t:i<< s

<-r* lions i»1 aiil> tun un- in i st viiv,: I Ins'Htoinl'» a ln'u'.i.liy i; 'million. hilil l>jall «lral< is.

A Two-Headed Snako.
Barnwell people.

\V e saw with our own sobor
eyes on we<lnos<lay of last week
the double-headed yoiiiv;- rattlesnake'caught a couple of weeks
ajj;o on an island in Buek L'reek
swamp by Messrs. 1 lair ami
Hartzojj:. II was a sure enough
rattle snake, sonic six or sown
inchos loii'4", about tInr size at
tho largest part of (ho liody til
a proper tin pipe stem, and
boauM'nllv marked. ()no head
was a little larger than llioother
but both were fully developed.
There was a little button on the
tail showing that its ajje was
about a year. Tin* double terrorwas found when a small lo^
was t urned over. It was torpid
from cold, but when laid near
a fire became vicious. It is preservedin alcohol. For a siuht
of this^roat curiosity we thank
Mr. W. R. Lard.

HItililiorii ,\m Mnti-s
invr ami *

powi h hoinoiiiies : m r o;<lwihmiauco. Tlinn lioro'n rou >.< «f
Apjioif I nil if»»s 'lin. N'rrv->ii iio-p,yncond. 1 load a.'ho. I>ut kuc!i

Give tho Editor Some Credit
Tin' edilor of a newspaper ioften:i ceil sim1! of lomvinf.. nut rei

tainitems of nows purposely. I>
caiiM1 of a di liico of tlie poison
to lie nioiiiioiK (I, or l r< in 'pijmlireor from some ol her ran e.
This is all liosli. The editor lias
something like a million differ.4 <1.:.. i 11! I- I'
i-111 iiiiii^s i<1111111K <»i in cimil'
lion with tlx- issue of one pa pel.
and it is not surprising if lie
lisses an item occasionally, or

sometimes forget one w liieli ha
lieenrailed to his attention.

Nine out often people you ;i k
for news items will tell yon
t I.. ... A.n....
ill. \ nun i i I I I I I 1\ < >1 <111 N 1)111

in most cases llio.y expect the
editor t«» think o(' them all, and
criticise liini if'he fails in a singleitem. The best way i.^ In
^ivc I lie editor credit lor what
lie does iind and mention, and
for some things he finds and
dosn't mention.
Aroyou frequently hnorne? ])o you

hnve tlint annoying tjekling in your
throat? I» h your cough nnnoy yon
»' iiiiji.i. inn do you r111:s mucus id

the morning? !l)o you wnnt rcl*. if
If ho, fitK< ('hJimlicrlu'ii'." C-oimh K« m-

ocly nno yon will ho j«I> asetl. Sohl liy
fill l)rui»uist«.

No Man is Strong
Than His Sic

A man is strong ui! over. No
Stroni; who i-. sniFc-riiif* from v.cnk sto:
consequent in'Jilt's l ion, or from >',
of 111<- stomach ond its ossociat ;l ().
pairs digestion nrul nutrition. 1 orwher
is weak or diseased there is a lur.s c>f
contains I in food, which is the source <

strength. When a innn " dAc.n't fi-.l
when lie doesn't sleep well, has on 11
feeling m the stomach nfler cntin^, i t I
cnt, he is losing 1110 nutrition needed 1 >

Siic/i a man ahotild uzo D
lilncovcry. It ccrrca d: c.ir.r.
or&nns ot digestion and i ui
inviQoratoa the liver, «. ,*t!/v>:
tlm nervcx, and no UJVLli
Tin: wnoiA2 twnv.

You can't nP.'.rJ *o accept «i .tecrct
alcoholic medicine <»; ».:;«» .» > :i

muy there! y make a f!tt!c l>! ;',cr i >i.I.

LiJU. JL.'

Opt' llojjmiH »Kitlu liltM tho llullV tiy»
'I'liiH wotld famous rille shot wT»o holds :

< hi* championship record of 100 pigeons
'

in 100 consecutive shots is living at Lin-
coin, 111. itecently interviewed, he says: :
.'"1 have buifered along time with kul-
ney and bladder trouble and liavo used
several well known kidney medicines
.ill of which f»avu mo no relief uiPil I
started taking Foley's KJdney I 'ill.-'. BeforeI used Kolej's Kidney l'ills 1 whs
subjected to severe haciiiicln1 and pains
in my kidneys with snppn bv.ion and of-
M'JIUMM'S 11 ClOUUy VOIUil:;^ WJUIOup<)!)ari-inj* in tho morn i lift 1 would
lull headaches. Now 1 liavw taken
ili < e holtU s Foley's Ki|»iuy l'llls and
(Vol 1(0 per cent better. i am never
botle red with my kiine\s or bladder
a;:d oin o mote l'eel Iik«» my own Keif.
\H this I (iwc Bolely lo Foley's Kidn^1' lb and always ieoonuncad tlioin t
my fellow suH'erers. Hold all 1 inid^ists.

ni,..«~/«- ri..- r»*.i. x .*
rlunycs nvc oioi icf> w L/cdin,

Now York.."I can't live imy mere.
I !ovo Isaac madly and I can't live
without him any more. IT I can't have
Mr.). I can't live." After writing this
i.': \ dshteen-yoar-ohl Jennie Shukol;-,kyleaped five storh-s to lior death
from the roof of her homo. Sbc had,
it ip said, been Jilted 1 >' her swcotheart.

1 ull\ nine mi' nt" vi :y ten eii.sen of
til 'inr :m«i. is . 111; j \ i In ii jilifin i.f
i;>" unihCt s n <> ri.l l or ihu.ip, in

tie w iIt- of which iv.
Iany ii ; .i x Ml i liaiii!to ali i; ! i I i i l«c !»« njipli|

n of Ch'Kix i! I ii:m " 1. ' ii v e it
i I:;i * 1. \ ii ii' i.t I. j.leam <1
with iliUtjii \ i ,ki \\ It it'll it atr >rdn.
; 'l II' .i;; <1 aL i

It inoy ho wrons to heard money,
but it I:- tragic not to have any to
hoa rd.

Mental, ] hysical er financial punishmontfollow in the wake of crime as

sure as shadow clings to your person.

\Vlint is ?;a'ne'l by stealing is quick
ly lost br .-peculation.

WVulil Iiavo Mill liN lift,
(' 11 1$<t\v man, I n< >n. Kv.. \vri;« s:

1 h;tv- ii -'il l*idey s Kiihirv h't'iiicdv aie
i;" - ' pli'itsu. e in staling it cured

me p rmun-'iilly <>:' kidney <lis>>at<
I icli i'itiainly would h:»ve c< s'. nu

111\ lil\ " Sold liy all I )t

RODGER HAD HIS NERVE.

Looted Dfiirj S'.ore While Crowds
Were Passing Prom Theater.

T^if hurjT." A robber lieM up a drug
rtoi'e proprietor here, jrot all the cash
from thr drawer, and escaped, althoughtho theatre crowds wero passingat lh<> time ntid the street was
brilliantly llpcht'd.
The robbery wan most daring, as the

vicinity w.'u- brilliantly light <1 and 11>r»
streets were thronpe;!. In full view of
the crowds tli " highwayman entered
ho drug store, walked tin to tlio counter,drew a Jarre revolver from his
pocket iii. l eoir,mf>n I« d (he proprietor
In throw up his hands. Th<> druggist
laughed at the man who announced:
"I mean In -moss."

Still covering tlie doctor, the robber
wall<e 1 art -.Mil the counter. opened
tho cash retlstcr nod nut nil ii»n
In 11i. poo' is Wliilf 1ir> wns rtoinK
(Ills, n nop;' sr; ontcrod, and vTT< n tho
pnn v.;i ; pointed at her she tatnlol.

HONOR GIRLS AT VAS3AR.

Southern Cir!r. Receive Rod Ro6es
Fror Fnculty In Token.

Poughko N. V Th< nr.inoa of
tho hot!' r iris rt V:v :tr eojlogc
hnvc been nniu'iuiood. T1 innowncr
nVMif ii i m (if il:" n (i t ii portant of
(l.n ... .1 I- <
.... . r. I... ;i m.'ir HUUICnt

' n e from tlKi
faculty in W'V:f*n of the nvanl.

\ i ou<* tiioili ni'c: OhnrlorUc Moffi'J < ivlnf, Momphh. i'iv n MaryMnrprftvof Shelly, Ky.,
('(«! i III I'.' I'. I)] I'iiiltt. 1- iTMintl,
fill 1 I i 1 Y-, 1!utchin!BOH, Kj.::K.

G. A. H. Men Arr- PurriftriiWnii ii l! i lu.vl. H KorU, sup*
fin".. ! t'i ' ;i roiisnllon
by choorfti! y i i» l is old A
I{ fri' i:!-: 1)' «)H ,- hf M. it tVoy had
o^k'iatt ii ."I 1:!r fuuornl two years
nv'i. iii> >w lives nt Shormnn, N.
Y. 'i'h f. * K. nro wondering
who I licy burled-

IIimi- i.n I \ i » '*i i« ml«a
I ~1111 70 vmcis ''11 nn ! 11 n i l nuts'

of vlic iiillP," v. ii!< - i' i'. 'i'oVi»n, <>f
Mli/nlicllitowi K\ < 1'' ! vciyvvlioro I
'<> l ninm'difi K'.wtfi !:.!( [->. Imciiiii I own my i'\ 1..' i I * altli and

\ 11i r v i i.t-iM 'I v i li iliruri'hvon
i t in " tin \ in vt r f i. I of' nn t ho
.f' >m a lie, in Into tin- 11. Kidnys and
vli 'Wi Is-, ;!11imulot lito livirr, inviyornli*thn nu'vis and purify I lie Mood.
1 i« s wuU wunili'tm ' r run rlnu n

Hi'i) ami wohRi), ri'sloriim ctmitli
viiini'ami iumllh iii 1/.'h« dai 1 v joy
Try Humii. Oilh .">()( '. Sut iHf u*. ion
j> >.sii i vol\ ranti o l I»y nil di iiukihIh.

et A

i i: :
t'.ic nutrition I {*-Z* I
nr.otiifv>rtiihlo
i11: !, ncr.ou*, irri /Mo and ^>ondmnkcr.fivniJiii.

r. PIccj':' Golden Mcdlcal
h cf the stontaih ond oCliCf
;»/o/7, i< i'nri<:lna the blood,
1/u/w the kidneyr,, nourishes
/ALTiJ *iSIU;.XL;tii TO

nosirjin ns n s;n sin <-> »'>r flu9 non,not cvoi (li l'.:0 urgent dealer
I '.ivuic. *

> ,'iir . «..i \w upper.

' 'T-"'"" ? v.&y;-?%>:";*yV *\ v'fc-SKJjBv ;':' V" ^v*''

No UnokHcUe or Kidney Pills.

jj If yoo bavo pains in the back, urinary,bladder or kidney troubloB diz-
muohn and lack of energy, try Mother
Urav'H AUSTHALilAN LEAF, the
lilnnonfn hnrlt nn»o Ann /»I 4-
('.vmuuvm mvim uutvi tid < * vj£ ulhbui iv

Iihh no oquel. At All Druggist, or by
mail, 50c., Auk to day Sampnl Free
Add rose TUo Motber Gray Co. ,LeRoy,
N. Y.

Electrtc Chair for Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky..Two Important

measures have passed the senate with
bo little opposition as to make it
practically certain that they will be
put upon the statute books of Kentucky.One provides for electrocution
Instead of hanging, and the other definitepunishment for persons responsiblefor a child becoming indigent.
Pneumonia follows a cold but never

follows the uao of Foley's Honey an<>
Tar which stops the cough, heals the
lungs a*wl e.xp.ls the cold from the system.S >ld by all Druggists,

Fatal Powder Explosion.
fTnv T ril.

lllllOIA't V, I VA. UtUI fcV III IV t (t

farmer residing near here, placed uome
blasting powder before the Ore to dry.
A« a result of uu explosion which followed,a sou and a daughter have
Blnce died from the bumu received
Iltte, his wite and two chlldr«n wer«
seriously burned.

Chamberlain's Si«>:uucl:o anil Livn
Tablets aro safe, sure and reliable, ami
have been praised bj thousands of \v<>menwho have been restored to health
through their gentle aid nd curat vt
properties. Sol t hy :<11 dealers.

The Blot ori His Past.
1111 > i ii (hmi ,ui.\ iiiii,; ii.» voiui'.is iu

1110 before it is too late?" she asked.
"Kemoinbei; that it will be much bettorfor us to part even now than it
will bo after tomorrow. Think. Isn't
there in your past something I tin t yon
have hidden from tneV Don't bo afraid
to confess it. I will forgive you if it
is not too terrible, and then wo can be*
Kin our married life with no shadow
to darken the pathway before us."
"Well, Bessie." lie replied as he

avoided looking into her eyes, "there
is something. i ntn going to throw
myself upon your mercy. Don't judge
me t«>o severely. Have pity. 1 onee
carried 011 a stamp tlirtalion with a

girl for two months.".Chicago ituuord-llerald.
N it .Su litt it iito.

Accept, no substitute for Folley's lioncyaii'I Tar. Ii is the In st MidrafvBt remidyfor coughs, colds, throat and iunjz
troubles. Contains no opitates and no
harmfii| drug*. Kemotnber the name.
ruii'v h nunev ami lar, ami accept no
subnitnUs. Sold by all Druggists.

A STRANGE FATALITY.

Such Seems to Have Pursued Those
in Alleged Capitol Scandal.

Ilarrisburg, Pa..The strange fatalitythat has pursued some of the
principal figures In the capltol scandalwas again brought to the public
mind when John K. Scott, erne of the
chief witnesses in the celebrated case,
was found (load in the bathroom of
tho houtu- where ho made his home
while in ITarrisburg. Ho is the sixth
man In the cape to die. His death
was due to heart trouble.

Rcott was secretary to the hoard of
public grounds and buildings which
let many of the contracts for furnishingthe eapltol that brought more
than a dozen men to the bar of JusHonIT,. wn« o wlh.««« »-<V..-. ... ..o c» VIIIIIVOO 111 l.»«J HUIIM,
already held, and was to toko the
Ktand in the case of Joseph M. Tina
ton, architect of the capitol, whose
trial will come up next mouth.
Two of the six men who died were

under a two years' sentence, one was
await Ins trial and two were important
witnesses, Besides those, one of the
many men undpr indictment has been
confined in an insane asylum.

Saved A Sotiller'H I.< fo.
Fmriuj; death from shovt nnd hIipII in

tl.o civil war was nioro agrcoablo to J.
Stone, <>f Kemp, To*., tlinr faccing

it fimn whit dotors snid wan cnsnmtition.'' I c ntraetod a stubborn" cold"
he writin t at developed a couph,
that tfU to mo in spit off a 1 romodioh
for jnnr.t. My weight ran down to 130
" Kinds. Then I began t«« nseUr. K n«H

Din (ivory, whih eoompltly c.ur.nl
iii'. I now svoi^l) 17S pounds.'' Fori
Coiu'l.s. (!oMh, L.ik'riiH), Asthma,
t|'.*;nr.r!»nt»t Honrsnss, Whooning Con^h
ind troubl its Hp emo. f>0o. 1.00.
!'i i .1 li )Ml;« fri'o. (Jauantcod hv

3 Bales of Co
Mr. John B. Broadwel
cotton per acre on his ei

at the rate of i ,000 pound
able to fin as w#»11 no lV/fr T

By 1

Virginia
Fert

Get a copy of our 1910 Far
from your fertilizer dealei
Mr. Uroadwell tells in thi
he got this big yield.

SALES
Richmond, V*.Mall ut (hit Coupon Notfolk, V».

,. ColumblVirginia Carolina Chemical .... ...Company. h,T'lej«- »?nd me » copy of jrour >910 Wlt.tior
F»:meii' Yc»t Hook liec of coil. Chtrleil

BiltimoName............................. Columb
M»ntt<xrown-^
Mtmphl

g; DhMTCp.B"

Htuknluto Yoilr Nho«i
Allen's Foot Ense, a powder. Ik

itnrnu nnfnfrtl pibaI!a*» » «-

yiMMaw*) cnuugij, munruii^ nor

voua feot and instantly takes tbo stiue
out of corngs and bunions and makea
walking oasy. Trv it today. - Sold everywhere.Humpies Froo Address,
A lions 8. Olmsted, Leroy, N.Y.

All In Heap.
Three Irishmeu were crossing ,tho

bridge of Cork, and one of them, happeningto look over the parapet, felt a

strong desire to touch ibe water.* But
tbey could not see bow It was to be
done.
At last it \va» suggested by one of

them that by bunging on to tbe feet of
eacb otber tbey might accomplish what
they desired. They made the attempt.
DUt round tnat tnoir combined length
wan not quite sutllcient to reach the
water.
Then the one at the top cried to the

undermost, "Arrah now, Paddy, hold
on till 1 come down to you. and then,
my honey, we shall reach It!" And
they did..London Fun.

Chamberlain's f^'vnnche and Liver
Tablets invariably brine relief to women
uiffering fro n chronic cont-tij a'ion,
headache, billiouwnese, dizjs-npm. millownepsof the skin and d)Bpe|s'a. Sold bytil dealers.

J. C. Stancil, postmaster of
Smith field, N. C., was so anviotisfor reappointment that he
wrote his congressman, Mr. Pou
offering him five hundred dollars
if he would secure his appointment.Mr. Pou turned the letterover to the postmaster general,and now Mr. Staneil,
whose appointment had been
decided upon, will likely lose his
job;

Botanic
Diooatsaim
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

Blood Poison,if/JtQ BONE PAINS, CAN- *¥v
gr CER, SCALY SKIN,

Rheumatism, Eczema}
ftcliing Humors.

B.B. B. (Botanic Blood Blotd) i« tho
>nly Blood Remedy that killa the poinon
tn the blood and then purifies it.eendIllir)L llitiwl *if niir**

ho skIn suifiiee, hones, joints, un<l
wherever the disease is located. In this
way nil sort's, ulcers pimples, eruptions
Are healed and cured, pains nn«l aches
of Kheumati-'m cease, swellings subside,
B. B. B. completely changes the body
into a cl«-a»i healthy condition, givingthe skin the rich, red hue of perfecthealth. Ii. B. B. cures the w^ist old
cases. Trv it. XT
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB

pleasant niui safe to take; compoftcd of pureKotanlc ingredients. It purllies and enrlcheH
the blond 11. It.lt. HtrengtheiiK tlio neivcHand builds ini the broken down eystcm. Ding.K'lHts $1.(10 I'fiK L.VKOB BOTTLK wilh ilircoUoiih for home cure.

C . 1.1 a. All 1A f~>.
juiu ui riii i-irug stores.

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
k J-IGHT RUNNING^

Ifrou wnnt el t lior n VI brat I iikShu 11 lo RotaryBhuUlc <>r n HIiikIo Thread f Chain tiliteh\Bowing Machlno write to
THE NEW HOME 8EWIN0 MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
V any sewing machine* are nift'lc lo I! regardless ol

<ju«lily, but Ihc New Home is niatle to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.

llAld tiv BlllliArlvfiil ilitnlflwi aviVw

rOK SALS UY

tton Per Acre
1 averaged three bales of
itire crop by using fertilizers
Is per acre. You should be
Sroadwell
r r_*

using
-Carolina
ilizers ,

mers' Year Book or Afmanac
r, or write us for a free copy,
is book his own story of how

OFFICKg i

Atlanta, Oi.
SaraaDah, Gx,

i, ». C.

u,

wirfKB
. m Jj


